Easily Find Where You are at the Prescott Hamfest at ERAU
Download the free iPhone or Android app Maprika to open a map that will show you in real time where
you are at the hamfest and where key hamfest locations are. The app is extremely easy to install,
configure, and does not use any cellular data.

Maprika App
Maprika Installation Instructions (iPhone instructions – but Android should be similar)

















From your app store, download, install, and launch Maprika – the default map is the “generic
iOS map”
In the upper left hand corner, click “Select Map”
Click “More Maps” in the upper right hand corner
Select “Search Maprika Collection”
Search for “Prescott Hamfest” and then select “2018 Prescott Hamfest at ERAU Map” and click
“download map”
Click “view map” or “Check for updates” to view the map
You should now find a blinking push pin on the map where you are currently located (only if you
are on the ERAU campus).
Zoom in as desired to show the appropriate level of detail.
Hamfest building numbers have a red circle around them.
Outside the hamfest building or lot is a short list of activities at that location.
Once your app is installed and working - to use this map, launch the Maprika App
Click “Select Map” in the upper left hand corner
Then launch the “2018 Prescott Hamfest at ERAU Map” and find your location
You'll now get the full event map with your position overlaid on it. Note that if you are outside
the map area, as I am as I write this, you will not see your position. Just open the app the next
time you are in the area to check your position. Press the arrow in the lower left corner to force
a position update. Zoom in to see the location details.
For advanced use, you may invite friends and track each others' locations. Click on the "friends"
button in the upper right to get started. Everyone needs to sign up for a free account, then you
can search for their name or email address and send them an invitation to share their position.

